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iil the mother has no talent what- -
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A aafpa 1kv Harvey Ihel whose
BJ on the farm ot Mr Thomas

nault shot himlf in the abdomen
while handling a pistol It

a ease of attempted suicide
ii let struck a rib and did no seri- -

- damage
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ae of the Central Trust Compa
kba Ii N V B R R was argued

Bad States Circuit Court of Ap

ncinnati last week The cae
up from Judge Barrs Court

liieand is one of much ia

raoaa in this locality and involves
ayment of several huudred thou

aars

tirrait Ceart

e has been accomplished in our
aa far as the time ha principally

a up with the triai of S E Pat
it ho was under indictment I

E tw ertificatee of stock of the
era Laaabar CV valued at 2000

false pretense This occupied
all of last week and n

in an acquital In the case of Jesse
indicted for the murder of

Todd a jury was obtaim
I thee took the ease under ad

rieeaieat Mondav The jury returned a
i esterday morning of guilty and

xed his penalty at lifetime imprison
Mat Coauaonwea rney A

Crotcner and County Attorney J A

Sullivan prosecuted the case the pris-
oner

¬

was kbfj defended bjf S D ParrLsh
an Green Clay

The grand juiy having returned an in
dictum jgahM Win Taylor colored
for the murder ufDnrW Hoty the case

RMkaad on the docket in deference
t pular reuet and on Tuesday the
following jury was impanelled and the I

case is now in progress Win Foster S
H Thorpe Sr Beu EBennett 1 t

Ira Million las K laikes J II
v 1 s l cn F rrown Saml

Phelps Jr Price Williams Jas B
IK rry

a lltirnMe Kratii
n the morning ot the d iiikt little

Samuel Crawley the son of
Mr S Craw lev on lacks Creek fell
backwards into a scalding trough where

iicr and some helpers were just
raid p - piiikly ta

ken out bui Iuiied in ti irible
manner and died the following morning

Aunt Saab ia Bar Pmr Sphere Made

Brery oue it i

The 1mx siipMi gotten up by Mrs
- Wornell for Ijir church was a

grand success The oinmittee na boxes
we Kendall Houts and

Petticord Seventy fire boxea were am -

off by Mr Speaks of Ku dies
Bidding was lively Imxes liriiiL- -

iii - cents to a prettily arnaaged
ng at S3 Gentlemen doing

the buying then escorting lady donating
hie where thev enjoved

the contents Mrs Tom Woruall and
Mi aura Chandler had the oodae in

charge Mis lvile Drmatoa had a frail
stand arranged BKMt artistic anil dif
of all stock on hand Misses Mattie han- -

iid Addie Taylor temptingly dis- -

taraed all into
The lemonade did wonders a id

Kiel Fannie Camera r great that she was
unable to supply the demand Tin
irroaad ho aboweaaasd great meiri- -

nic it and surprise Mrs T J Phi
Covington bavins it in her care Iisi
was the cake walk Mr Tom Kiley and
Mrs Tom Woruall proudly carried off

ke whidl was the envy of all as
nation from Aunt Soph Wor

kfaaic on the violin was contrihu- -

Mr James Wornall The airair
was mosi harmonious Cvnthiana 1 ines

Killed In Insou tiatu
Frank Meyers a convict from the

Frankfort penitentiary was licit j

from circuit court in Lexington
last Friday where be had just testified
in favor i J M Fitzgerald who wa oa

fur having barglars toohi ia ln
ion in company with Meyers and

-- me time in September Meyers
and Wc t were sent up lor six veais

while Fitzgerald had a bong
jury i i ial was in pi

I his testimony he was
I over to Depnty Jailer W B Wil- -

to lie returned to jail At the
ie jail he made a motion to

strike the jailer who oaickly tnrw
bun lie then ly from castod

on a run doarn Short street
Wilkerson called on him to halt and
not dk pistol and tired
in the jrround beliiad the fieetag man
The second time he fired at him a ran
dom shot and the third taking deliberate

-- truck Meyers in the head just
above the right ear the shot penetrating
the brain

The grand jury then in s

iiiii - and
fully exonerated Wilxerson Meyers

lhcl liv His own Hand

The people of Iticliinond were st

lav morning i hear of the death
ide of James K Harris a aoa of

the well know u brick iianulacturer and

Aboat tbe boar of two oclock ia the
inorniiig he cane La where ois brothel

a keil whether or not
led saying that h- -

kill a rabbit in the yard
ten minotea alter he went out

with the gun hi brother heard the noise
diacuarge and after waiting a Sea

iiiiiiu went out to see what
the delay and found his

brother dead the charge had entered
k of ihe ear and came

oat oa tbe opposite side near tbe top oi

his head The muzzle of the sju pro-

truded
¬

through the ghastly wound
He - a fence had

taken oaTeate shoe and pulled the trigger
with his foot

A ntc was found in his pocket sayiag
T cannot live any longer live my love

to rtttieand I N P The young man

had the reputation of beiag one of the
is in the State and was

-- t industrious and hard-

working with no had habits His death
iock to the communitv and the

family have the sympathv of all in this
their time of trouble

Prul lltidse After tlie Kake Writer
Bgaaa Kv Dec WBi

In raapoaae to vour invitation to tar ¬

nish the saaeatial facts regarding the re-

cent

¬

prejudicial rejiorts from Berea I

take pleasure in complying- -

1 The wiiked and dastardly accounts
sent to s veral BBpeBI to the effect that a

band of white caps visited Berea with

the intention oi destroving one of the
college bnildingn are entirely unfounded
No institution in America is safer than
this one

z In some papers appears an account
purporting to be a correction of the
alxive which data us almost as great in-

justice

¬

This states that the basis of the
stories alloat while not a grievous infrac-

tion

¬

ot civil law was a reckless act in

defiance of college regulation and in-

volving

¬

discipline of the participants on

the part of the faculty In fact no per-

son is under censure Much less has
one been brought before the faculty for

connection with it
What then 1 Simplv this that the

participants for a mock trial in the Phi
Delta Literary society were understood
and approved by the faculty We knew

that something resembling a real offense
would le done though not in the form

which it would assume The participants
were very anxious not to violate any
w Uh of the college authorities and have

shown themselves conscientioiisthrough

out The so called victims were nei-

ther terror stricken nor offended Had

it not been for a malicious and menda ¬

cious newspaer correspondent the chief

sensation in Berea would have beeu a

passing smile or a hearty laugh- -

Tne uncorrected report would have
done us a great injury But through the

kindness and sense of justice manifested

bv the press in seeking for and publish-

ing

¬

the correction we tnav well hope that
lU ome will at least be harmless

L V Dot ie

Saar the inimitable Bob Taylor to--

in his lecture Visions and
There is but one ex Governor

Bob Taylor and you cant afford to miss
bearing him
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Mardtred ia Cold lUd The Auaxsia
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David Doty a prominent fanner and
one of the newly elected Magistrates re-

siding
¬

in the Elliston Pie in t Madison
county six miles from Richmond was
foully murdered by one of his farm hands
boat fc oclock Friday night
For some weeks past some person or

persons bad lollowed the practice ot en-

tering
¬

Mr Dotys stable taking out and
riding his horses or mules Mr Doty
had been watching for the miscreant for

ttm nights and a colored man in his em
plov knowing el some entertainment
amoaa his race in the neighborhood slg

that it would be well to watch the
barn that evening

Accordingly the man Kavanaugh and he
visited the bcxa about 7 oclock and
tound everything all right Mr Doty re ¬

turned to the house and spent some time
in reading and about his usual hour for
retiring concluded that he would again

his barn and went out alone
This was the last time he was seen

alive as the murderer was on hands and
evidently in the act of taking one of the

c left his saddle laying upon
tlie ground Mr Doty was abot four

the last shot being through the
bead and from ao doaea proximity thai
his face wis powder burned His negro
Kavanaugh hearing the sound of pistol

weal to tl band the holy
called the aunt of the murdered man
and thev together bore the body to the

The proper officers were noti-
fied

¬

and suspicion resting on some ne¬

groes residing on the farm thev Will
Abe and Tom Taylor were arrested aad

in jail On the person of one a
38 caliber revolver was found which
showed evidence of recent use The

of officers consisted of Sheriff Sim-

mons
¬

and ex Sheriffs Deatherage and
Bales with several deputies They also
placed under arrest the negro Kava ¬

naugh The suspected parties lieing
separated in the jail and diplomacy be-

ing brought to bear began to divulge
the truth and on Sunday Will cool
fully to the crime exonerating the
others lie had gone to the larn tor the
parpoaaof getting a mule to ride to the
country gathering mentioned and en ¬

countered Mr Doty who was unarmed
and Dotv demanded of him the mule
which he was leading out whereupon
he immediately opened lite upon his
victim The first abot tok effect in tbe
abdomen tbe next through the heart
the thirl after Mr Doty had started to
walk oil through the head from the hack
and the fourth was delivered while the
murderer held the already dead man by
the coat collar and was through the

tbe powder burning his temple
Much credit is due Jailer John Wa¬

gers for wresting the truth from the lips
ot the wretch Speedy justice will he
meted oat by the court which is now in

Taylor had been warned by
Kavanaugh that he might run onto Mr
Doty and get shot but remarked that be
Dotyi would have to shoot quick I

ahead of him
Much talk ot lynching has been in

dulged in and the most intense
meat prevails groups of men wire to be

a the street all through Satardaj
Sunday and Sunday night but at

this hour Monday morning better oun- -

ni to prevail and the law will Ik

given a chance

m iim iiklls

The wedding of Mr A K McCowo
and Miss Annie Chenanlt was dulv cek -

brated aa baa heretofore been announced
would be the case The happy event
tixk place at the home of the brides
parents the old Tribble mansion near
the city at half past seven OB last Wed

evening The beautiful cere
was performed by Pev Carter

Helm Jones of Louisville The house
was decorated in the most delightful man
ner with ferns and crysantheiiiutii
brilliantly lighted it was tilled with the
numerous friends who came to v

the happy scene Trusts band from
Lexington was stationed just outside the
parlor and regaled the ears of the
with the sweetest of music a bile await ¬

ing the entrance of the bridal party A

contemporary dearribes tbe entrance in
the following beautiful language

The audience waited for the entrance
of the bridal party which came at last
and moved down an aisle of satin ribbons
stretched by the little sisters of the bride
Carlisle and Klanor The attendants in

pairs walked in and stationed them
n either side as follows- Miss Lily

Cheiiault Maid of Honor in a handsome
brocaded silk aud diamonds Anna Ward
of laris Mary Pattie of Soineiset Ma-

tilda
¬

Tribble and Zedia Einbry of Rich
mond all wtaring snowy chrysanthe ¬

mum crepe chiffon and satin ribbons
Messrs T P Cheiiault Jr Waller Ben-

nett
¬

of Richmond and Messrs Jardiue
and Robertson of Mkldleaboroacb Mr
Loyal was best man who ushered the
groom to his place under the chandelier

At last through the open door stepped
a vision of girlish loveliness the bride
baaing apon the aim of her tatWr and
together they trod the dower laden path ¬

way to the waiting groom receded by

beeatiful little Kathenne Jones the
flower girl Here Mr Chenault surren-

dered

¬

the hand of his daughter to him
who was soon to take the place of pro-

tector

¬

and husband to the child over
whom he bad watched all these years
with the ceaseless devotion of a parents
heart

A splendid supper followed the cere-

mony

¬

and everyone preseut was waited
upon with an abundance The presents
inanv in number were both beautiful
and serviceable Mr and Mrs McCown

left on the midnight train for a bridal
tour to Florida and Cuba Their home
will be in Middlesborough Ky

We glean the follow ing from the Cyn
thiana Democrat of last Saturday

At four oclock and thirty minutes the
wedding ceremony of Mi A S Ashbrook
and Miss Mary Ietitia Gray was cele-

brated iu the Christian church at Cyn

thiaua the Rev Dr Mathews of Des

Moines Iowa officiating The church
was beautifully decorated by Honaker
of lexiugtou aud was thronged with the
friends of the happy parties

Again at 7 oclock another wedding

txk place in the same house which wib

that of Mr Baily Dawson Berry and Miss

Elizabeth Clay Withers before one of the
brilliant assemblies the building

ever held Honaker again transformed
the church into a scene of southern
splendor The services of Dr Mathews
were again in requisition and soon the
words were spoken that bound two lov-

ing

¬

hearts indissolubly together Immedi-

ately

¬

after the ceremony a brilliant n

n was tendered tne briual punt
at the home of Mr and Mrs Withers

Among the the guests we note the inline

of Miss Margerite Parrish of this ciu

Taxes
By law we are compelled to collect all

taxes now Come and settle without do- -

lay and save coat
VMOVS

Swift Legal Hangings in the Olden Time

In the early part of this century even
after circuit courts had been established

n the property of Thos C Bill-

iard
¬

killed Jim the property of Joseph
Kennelv on a Christinas night Nelson
was tried in a court held for Madison
count in the early part of February
by Joseph Burnett David C Irvine and
William Ooodio the jury returned a
verdict of guiltv on the same day of the
trial and Nelson was promptly banged
on February Slat Humphrey Joins wM
the Sheriff

But about the close of the last century
at a court called and held at Madison

coart hoase Milford by John Miller
and Robert Bodes gentlemen one Wel
cher was tried by a jury on a charge oi

and found gniltv The order
thereupon entered if record by the
judges is in these words It is iot
fore ordered that the Sheriff of this
county hang the said Weicher by the
neck until he iadead d thr
hour of 3 oclock i tin afternoon The

of coarse are mine but the order
of court was that of two of Madison
countys best known and most valued
and successful men

The only other information the court
leaves of record is that Weicher was the
property of a man named Saiterwhre

if what the felony consisted is not
known

The two cases cited above demonstrate
what has been done in Madison county
Is there any reason why the same cer-

tainty and celerity should not be employ ¬

ed in this day
Much is said about the laws delay

but let us iiiijuire if there is not more
lack of nerve on the part of juries than
defect or super abundance of law Not
long ago a man was tried for assassinating
his brother stealthily in the night time

h- was not hanged but sent to the pen-

itentiary
¬

Was that the laws fault or
the law vers either1 No it was the
jiins fault or at least a part of the jury
When case is in the hands of a jurv
and it is discretionary with that juiy
whether or not the accused he hanged
or imprisoned and the verdict is return-
ed

¬

for imprisonment the matter li

clusively with tho jury The jurv finds
the accused guilty Whose shortcoming
is it that the fellow is not promptly axe
cute V The jurys and no other

n last Saturday and Sunday nights
everybody expected mob violence and
nobody seemed to care if it came to pass
But it did not The patties most con
cerned said circuit eoart is in acasion
let it take the case well be satisfied with
justice That is the correct view Mob
law is always to be deplored but there
be times when patience ceases to be Ion
ger entertained and the law is taken into
the hands of individuals Now the court
has an opportunity to make a fair and
impartial investigation of the case of the
fellow who is charged with about the
worst crime that man can commit against
man If he he innocent that ends it

if he lie guilty employ the order of John
Miller and Robert Bodes

Fii ii Tiiton

PERSONAL

Ifim Grace Hacker ia visiting In Lex¬

ington
Dr R B Combs of Madison was here

on Tuesday Clay City Chronicle
Poyntz Bean of Mt Sterling was the

guest of his uncle Dr J M Poviitz Sun ¬

day
Mrs J H IeaW nee Miss Cora Pigg

of London visited relatives here la t

week

Jim Adams of Winchester one of the
best printers in the State came over
Monday sight seeing

Mr and Mrs J T Halt left last week
for a visit to relatives and friends in
Clark and Montgomery counties

C B iMiller of Louisville a lormer
well known cii zen and agent for the
t Expreas is here on a visit

Mrs A D Flora will spend the winter
at Orlando Fla She is now in Winches ¬

ter lor a few days preparatory to making
the jonrnev in company with relatives

J E Hays the popular day clerk at
the Central Hotel at Winchester was

here Monday Mr Hays makes friends
wherever he goes and has many here
who are always glad to see him

Miss Marguerite Parrish of Richmond
was a guest of Miss Mary Fiaser Wednes
day evening passing on to Cincinnati
Thursday to visit friends at Mt Auburn
Cvnthiana Times

W F Schooler foreman of the Rich ¬

mond Cum x is in the citv looking as
handsome as ever and savs Hem v Heil
cant leave his best girl long enough to
come home Mat S Cohen the
noted saddle horse dealer of Richmond
is in the city and expects to take some

-- ad Hers home with him if they can
be found Mt Sterling Evening News

Mrs Carter Helm Jones and daughter
Misses Mclherson Walker Ciilbert and
Hood of LoniaviUe Mrs Watt of Fay-

ette
¬

county Miss Tribble of Danville
Miss Bell of Atlanta Misses Bridgeforth
and Cheiiault of Mt Sterling Misses
Pattie and filnf Somerset Miss Jones
of KansasCity aad Miss Weberof Knox
ville were among the many ladies pre-

sent
¬

at the McCown Chenault welding
last week and Messrs Witherspoon of
Ixjuisville Wood and Williams of Paris
Bar Ashby Jones of the Universiu of

Virginia Judge Saulsberrv and Messrs
Cabell Robinson and Loyall of Middles
boro were some of the visiting gentle-
men

¬

DIED

Ballon A ngie the little daughter of
Mr aud Mrs Ballon of Lancaster died
at the home of her parents of diphtheria
on 7th bant

Gregory Emma Goodloe the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Wm Gregory
died at the home of her parents near
Kichuioni on Tuesday The remains
wei hu ied iu the cemetery at this
place

BiRBRiiKiE Gen Stephen G Bur
bridge the most cordially hated man iu
Kentucky during the war died in Brook-

lyn
¬

N Y at midnight Dec 2 He com-

manded

¬

this military district for some
time during the rebellion and ruled with
unparalleled tyranny In a pretended
effort to wipe out guerrillas he sent many
innocent men to their doom Burbridge
was born in Scott county in 1S3I and
educated at Georgetown Cqjlege and
the Kentucky Military Institute He
studied law under Senator Garrett Davis

at Pari6 In lNdo he left Kentucky be¬

cause of his fear of assassination Gyn

tbiana Times

olok Harry F Goodloe aged 20

years son of John D Goodloe of Whites
Station departed this life at the resi ¬

dence of Mr J Speed Smith on Tuesday
night Tbe day previous he fainted
while working a problem at the black-

board

¬

in his tass room and w as carried

ev - -

and the community and almost the en-

tire community attended the body to its
last restingplace The bereaved father has
the heartfelt sympathv of the citizens oi

Richmond and of Madison county in
this his great bereavement Only a
short year ago he was called upou to
give up a younger son who died here of
typhoid fever The accompanying reso-

lutions
¬

express not only the sentiments
of the stndeuts at the Iniversity but
also of the friends of the family

kksoii tions oi- aaararr
Whereas A Merciful Father in bis

allwise providence has seen fit once
again to permit the Angel of Death to
enter the bounds of our Iniversity and
deprive us of a true friend and fellow
student Harrv Falkner Goodloe Be it

Resolved That notwithstanding our
deep grief and the loss which we mourn
in this sudden bereavement and un
uiiielv death we recognize and humbly
submit to the disptIation of an omnis ¬

cient father
Resolved That we who knew and

loved him give testimony of his grea
worth his noble and virtuous life
and herein record a feeling of great sor-

row
¬

and pay a tribute of profound re¬

spect to our departed friend
Risolved That we tender to his le

reaved relatives our heartfelt sympathy
ami com mead them to the one who
doetfa all things well

There is no death the stars go down
To rise upon some Tairer shore

Ani bright in heavens jewelled crown
They shine lorevermore

lb solved That a cepy of these reso-

lutions
¬

lie sent to his afflicted family be
published in the City papers aud the
College Magazine

J H CitAN piEn
J R Rioos
L W Dooiw
J M Pe wisoy
Ca ri es Dt y

Commmittee for the Students

COHHESPONUKNCB

VUIEY TRW

Gilbert Masters of Ricos Station is
visiting his aunt Mrs J W Masters at
Perkins

S L Bakers niade-to-ord- hat came
by express from Xew York yesterday
It number

Miss Annie Brinks school at Forest
Hill closed last week An evergreen full
of presents far the little learners was an
oecsaioanf delight to them Miss Brock
received about Jo presents from the pa ¬

trons as testimonials of the esteem and
appreciation which they cherish for her
C F Brack gave the patrons good advice
in rearing and educating children in an
extempore address which was thankfully
rercived

William Jenkins of near Newby and
tike Taylor of near Baldwiu were

united in marriage at the home of the
brides parents Mr and Mrs William
Taylor last Wednesday The attendants
were Miss Mollie Howe cousin of the
bride and Mr Lather Sanders of Jessa-
mine

¬

county Tne groom who is a wor-

thy
¬

young man and respected by all is
to be congratulated in winning one who

well loved The wishes of their
in my blends go oaf to them as they set
sail on an unknown SSSL

A young clerk who is a little absent
minded at times got himself into a di
lemma recently He had been wrapping
up randies for a fair one when a kid of
14 summers entered with a rabbit and a
coal oil can He politely asked What
will vou have The boy replied Give
me the worth of the rabbit in coal oil

lie took the can and rabbit hung the
can on a nail and began pumping coal oil
all over the rabbit when the by standers
laughed It was then the hallucination
of love lit eyes left him and he is now
congiatulating himself that it was no
vorse These are facts

Rev Walter Carpenter preached here
Sunday aud Sunday night to large con-

gregations
¬

Preaching again on the 4th
Sunday by one of the same denomina-

tion We thought that the church erec-

ted
¬

at this place was a union church or
in plainer words that any christian min-

ister
¬

might proclaim from its pulpit the
good news of salvation to oue and all
Bat alas a Campbellite fine does not
siiisomeof our Presbyterian brethren
A member of the Christian Church dona ¬

ted the grounds on which the church
was erected besides contributing in funds
to help build the house as did many
others of the same denomination with
the understanding that any preacher
who holds forth the true gospel could
preach in it But by denying them the
privilege of building a flue they have in-

directly
¬

denied them the use of the
church A movement is to be started at
once to raise funds to erect a Campbellite
church

T T T

BEREA

E A Beagles has returned from In-

diana
¬

Rev Pasco gave an interesting prohi
tiou lecture here Thursday night

A number of lads aud lasses enjoyed
a birth day party given by Miss Marga-
ret

¬

Robe a few evenings since

J Coyle did not go to Paris as was
eapectad

S E Welch thought he had killed
the goose that laid the golden egg when
he had his warehouse finished but imag-

ine
¬

his great surprise when just as it was
completed A J Hanson and E T Fish
unloaded a car of wagons

The First District School closed with
an exhibition Tuesday night which was
a perfect success The house was crowd-

ed

¬

aud people stood on top of the desks
all over the house which indicated great
interest as well as bad manners

Mrs Daisy Carlock has returned from
Indiana where she has been in the in-

terest
¬

of Berea College

A young man that will ride ten miles
to see a girl and fuss at her half the time
because he thinks she has looked at a
neighbor boy in his absence must be
crazy weak minded or beside himself

Young men beware of the little brown
cottage on North Main street That is
when the old lady answered a young
mans rap at the door with a get away
from here and dont you come back any-

more while the other fellow skipped
around the corner of the house You
know the voting ladies had company
home from the lecture

Sat lrday night a negro robbed a coun-

try
¬

store near here of considerable pro-

visions
¬

He will doubtless do time
for the deed

t t r
ROWLAND

Mrs Arnold of Crab Orchard was

Notice
We want every housekeeper in the

countj to call at our store and witness
the ccoking exhibit on the Celebrated
Economist Steel Range Dont buy your
cooking apparatus until ycu have seen

home He never nuhed but con-- this range in operation Come and eat
until the end came II anch with us
pall over Claude Smith Co

visiting here last week

Mrs Dyehonse is very low at this wri
nid her recovery is thought doubt-

ful

¬

Saxtous Southern minstrel troup per ¬

formed at Stanford Thursday night We

learn that they did not make enough at
that place to pay expenses This proves
that the piople of Stanford prefer going
to hear a good sermon ratbei than attend
the minstrel show We would that all
other towns would treat them the same
way We understand that Mr Saxton
claims the reason for their bad luck was
that they had striu k a sanctified town
If this iB what sanctitication does we
would be glad to see every town in the
country receive the same blessing

A riiiii KnjnN

The pleasant flavor gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs when
in need of a laxative and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow-- its use so that it

is tbt best liiniiy rCSffdr known and ev-

ery family should have a bottle prilind
The R N I announce rates ot

3010 to Galveston Texas and return on
account of the Southern Educational As-

sociation
¬

Tickets on sale Dec J2d 23d
and 4th limited to eleven days from date
of sale 27 28

laxes
Pav your taxes now and save cost

must come now
J P Simmons S If C

It

The R N 1 B announce holiday
rates of one aid one third fare for round
trip Tickets on sale Dec 22d to 25th
and Dec 29th to Jan 1st limited to Jan
3d- - 7 aS

Dont neglect your insurance Powell
Turlev 3 2

Look out fcr tires as veil as storms
Powell ft Turley 3 2

Dont go to sleep oyer your insurance
Poweli Turley 2 3

Powell 8c Tuxlcy pay all fire losses
3- -

Fire insurance Powell Tnrleyt a

Shirts drawers sox gloves hats caps
uils c with tariffoff at Stoullers

Price a hat or cap at StoufTers with ta-

riff off and be surprised -- im3

Dont wait until you are burned out
Powell Turley yz

The best companies adjust promptly
Powell Si Turley 3 2

Underwear and sox never were as low

in price as now at StoufterX 33

Are you in it insurance If not get
in it Powell Turlev 3 2

The oldest cloihing house in Richmond
is where to buy clothing Stoufter 21 y

We have the best companies 1jwci
Turley 3 2

Any one who has children will rejoice
with L B Mulford of Plainfieid N J

His little boy five years of age was skk
with croup For two days and nights hi
tried various remedies recommended bv

friends and neighbors lie says I

though I woild loe him I had
Chamberlains Cough Remedy advertised
and thought I would try it as a last hope
and am happv to say that after two doses
he slept until morning I ave it to him
next day and a cure was effected I keep
this remedy in the house now and a

as any of my children show sins of croup
I give it to them and that is tbe last of It

25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by W F
Powers and T S Ilagan

TAXES
Remaining unpaid on the first day of Jan-

uary

¬

will be colleced by sale of property

and cost added

T P SIMMONS S M C

1NOTIC
Notic2 is hereby given that I will no

longer be responsible for anv cebts or
accounts that mav be contracted or crea-
ted by tv wife Kate Einbry or so i
Lewis Embrv

26- - IAS ALLEN EMBRV

MADISON COUNTY

TOBACCO FAIR

In order to further advance the interests
of the growers of Burley Tobacco in Mi
ison and Garrard counties and promote
better cultivation more careful assorting
and producing a finer quality of the weed
we have arranged a

SERIES OF PREMIUMS
To be awarded December 22d 1805 to
the best sample of the several classifica-
tions

¬

as follows

Colory cutting leaf tirst premium 15 00
2nd 7 vi
jrd 250

Bright leaf 1st premium i 00
2nd 750
3rd 2 50

Best red fillers first premium 1 gjaa
2nd 7 jo
3rd 250

Best lug first premium 91500
2nd 750
3rd 250

All samples entered in competition for
the above premiums must weigh not less
han five pounds and to become the prop-

erty of this company whether a premium
is awarded or not

Competent judges will be selected and
competitors can be assured of fair and
impartial awards

25 27 J B WALKER BRO

Real Estate
FORV

BYV
G W VANS SON
For rent or exchange an elegant resi-

dence

¬

of 8 rooms in a good locality for
boarders Also the best coal and lumber
yard in town with new store house and
office Fairbanks scales in the office
Everything complete re dy for business
Will exchange for a good faim or rent for
a term of years cheip

A FARM in 2 attics ot Richmond
Good improved land at 12 per acre

A FARM directly on a good turnpike
road 5l5 miles from town Good tobac
co land and tobacco barn Price I50 per
acre

A FARM of S3 acres in t miles of

Richmond Good land and improve-

ments
¬

50 per acre payments

ALSO 14 good houses desirably located

in the City of Richmond that must be sold

aud will sell at a bargain

ALSC
This pro

Ivory
Sgap3

It Floats
S

BE5T FOK SHIRTS
TOCTEH k lAWDLT re CINTL

Holiday ErestiDs

E H P PALMER

The well known Watchn Jewt
cr looms boldly to the fr ml and

line of goods to bis pal
- tail to call on hi n anl look at the

elegant assortment and hmr his lov

CASH PRICES
Handsome Candelabra- - B

Ro - r Roval Stuart Dres- -

don Crown Oxford Or
Silvi N - in Tea Rall

Checks Glove But
Hat Marks Coat Marks Bcok Marks
Paper Cotters Sterling Silver P
Spoons Birr Fruit i

Meal
- Crean

Gold and Silver Bracelets V

every kind Ie elrv in
of design Rings set with a the pre--

Link Cuff Button
with Diamonds Elegant line of im
ported carving -- rt

16 28

WHAT

M Ml
j I I - - -- -

On account of the stringency in
monev markets we can no
longer do a credit business and
have decided to do busi r ss

0NLYF0RCASH
We must hae money on g

We want to live and let ie
The nnv way to do this is
come to CASH Pas as
money and a
on a les margin than we do
the credit sstem Granulated
S gai 20 pounds for
Brown Suuars 24 r a
d llar lice takes ef
fect immediately

--r a nutTMAiu --r
cKru njijxnJTrinjTj-iruTxij-xnj-Lru-- i n rux LnrG

We Are

THE PEOPLE

A ho have knocked into a cocked-

-bat all tho -- Old Fogy ideas
in the boot and shoe rMtaness The
100 per cent Profit and Bantering
System is a thing of the past and
we point with pride to our

Rapidly Isinsir Trade

WE DESERVE IT
For the style of our business in-

spires
¬

confidence We advertise
uniy as we are prepared to sell

Look Look Vou save money
here Those are only a part of
our bargains

Ladies Genuine Dongola Iiut- -

ton Pat Tip fl

Ladies Genuine Pebble Goat
Lace M rents

Ladies Glove rain Button all
Solid 1

Ladies S Pat Tip Dongola
Button 150

Ladies Sj Pat Tip Spg Heel
150

Mens Boots High Top all
solid 160

Boys Boots High Top all
solid 1

Just received a line of knit Blip

pen in all colors see Window
Display

Remember we have the largest
stock of Boots and Shoes of any
house in Richmond

We are headtpiarters for Lit

fine Shoes in all the latest

Mens fine Shoes in all varii
shaiKS and prices

In addition to this we handle a

full line of Underwear Handker-
chiefs

¬

Collars and Coifs Mens
Hosiery Suspenders Mats

and a full line of UmbreJI

WALLACER1CE

AU fire losses pail y Powell J

Turley

1 ATTENTION FARMERS 3

U pav the market Priee For -

ii zjt c n T4 Mrv n r o kiyy ntLn i Miiu uun i-
-

w n - - wj

i
GUST0A GRINDING EVERY DAY

For every bushel of good white ear corn we will give
25 pounds of good flour

igrrWJrTrf4

erg

m

Wi

W

1

GIVE US A TRIAL

J S CO

1 -

-31
ILd iPHliill

of eat
to our

to out
ly

m R E L X

a
rtJsi
ID

HE

g

Hiobest

W ZARIiHG GRAIN MILL

RTTlliri-r- -

IE CELEUTE
The close the 8
Profitable Manner

Customers

Always ready help late
purchasers giving them

BARGAINS
THAT A LOOKED FOR

This IS HOW HE WILL DO IT

On nil lr- - we will give yon off from
the regular price

On all Cloihing we will give you olT fri

regular price

regular
Onai na Underwear we will

Irom the regular pri
all Blankets - vejou J off from the

regular price
n all II ii- - ami ive you oil 1

the regular price

We have complete line oJ everything and there
area great many of them t re yon 1 J

thai ind time will not permit to eniinit ra

BY 14 0FFWE MEAN
An

An
An
An

An arti
An rt i

A

An artk
An art
An article we sold for - 7

An
An arti
An article we ld for -

An

We cordially

We want to n

- but a rlonati that
alwa

HJSTRENG

r

1

I

prag

WHITE I GIBSON

T

The Reliable and Trustworthy Firm
Who are located in the Diilinijham buildiniron the 1

second and Main streets RICHMOND
KY sire to cal your attention to the fact that they
are STILL DOING BUSINESS AM LOIS OF IT

0DR NEW STOCK OF

NEW GOODS
Tct now on nnr shftlvfis WF
BOUGHT TO SELL regardless of
what our competitors may do

OUR STOCK IN

LACE DEPARTMENT
Ii complete and adapted to

the season
The only inducements we offer are

first class

BARGAINSl
Call on us before purchasing else- -

where

DO NOT FAIL
I To Visit Our
I MII1MHY DEPARTMENT

in 1 ri riTx
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douglas turpin co POSiTIONS GUARANTEED

Architects d Builders-

ss Our FREE H 5
wa can sOord it

Vrie for cauussas
Ben is Swrthard rVisianWp art Tio- -

vc spend nm ssonsy latas mi its as
aatDsyssnassa
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